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HOW TO EMPHASIZE 
Everyone ,vho ,vill think back to his 
younger days ,vhen he ,vas learning to read 
,vill ren1ember s01ne of the struggles ex-
perienced in mastering en1phasis. This 
question of proper en1phasis is an exceed-
ingly important one, not only in reading 
fro1n the printed page, but also in conversa-
tion and in public speech. 
En1phasis is a peculiar n1ode of using the 
voice ,vhere by special attention is n1acle to 
center upon a point of thought ,vhich ap-
pears to the speaker as being n1ore in1por-
tant than other points. All thoughts in a 
sentence are not of equal value, and such 
a n1ode of pointing out those thoughts 
,,,.hich are of different or n1ore value than 
others is essential. Other\vise distinctions, 
shades, intensities and relations of 1nean-
ing could not be easily or correctly con-
veyed from one individual to another. 
There is a very common conception of 
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this matter ,vhich is in error. l\1any of 
those trained to read fro111 the printed page 
have been taught that emphasis consists in 
what is known as '' emphasizing a ,vord, '' 
and that emphasizing the ,vord consists in 
increasing the volume. ""\Vhen considered 
as the chief manner of securing emphasis 
this is a mistake. It is considered not only 
the chief 1node of en1phasis, but is used by 
a great many ,vho speak in public as the 
only mode in ,vhich emphasis 1nay be 
obtained. To speak louder is the general 
way in ,vhich many speakers attempt to 
press home that thought ,vhich is consid-
ered the more important. Recently a la,v-
yer, ,vhile arguing a case before a jury in 
one of the court rooms in the city of Chi-
cago, spoke ,vith such volun1e that he could 
be heard several floors above and belo-\v the 
floor upon which the case ,vas being tried. 
If his speech ,von his case for hin1 it ,vas in 
spite of, and not because of, his delivery. 
Volume, ho,vever, is the crudest, and fre-
quently, the least effective 1node· of en1pha-
sis. There are ideas and feelings of such 
nature that they cannot be adequately or 
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discriminatingly expressed except through 
larger volun1e. But there are 111any other 
ideas and e1notions ,vhich cannot be ade-
quately and discriminatingly expressed by 
means of volume; there is needed much 
else. There are, the ref ore, several other 
kinds of en1phasis to be considered. 
It may be stated as a general principle, 
that any change in the method of speech 
,vill attract attention to those ,vords upon 
,vhich the change comes. In the simplest 
analysis that is all that en1phasis does-
attracts more pointed attention to one point 
of thought. Inasmuch as there is an ahnost 
unlin1ited variety of ideas and emotions to 
be expressed, there 1nust be a number of 
,vays of bringing more forcefully to the at-
tention the various shades and kinds and 
intensities of thought and feeling. 
There 1nay be named as modes of ex-
pressing shades of thought and e1notion, 
aside from ,vords, the f ollo,ving: 
1. Ti1ue rate. 
2. Inflections, or slides, generally called 
111odula tions. 
3. Intensitv of tone . 
., 
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4. Tone color. 
5. Volume. 
If one listens to conversation for a short 
tin1e ,vith an analytical ear, it is obserYed 
that there is considerable difference in the 
rapidity ,vith "·hich different ones, or the 
same one, in a group speaks. If the utter-
ance n1oves at a fairly even rate, an<l sutl-
tlenly increases in rapidity-decidedly, 
unquestionably the change in the rate of 
utterance ,vill attract n1ore attention to the 
phase of the thought expressed at this 
point. ,Vhether the e111phasis \\·ill rest upon 
the thought expres~ed \\·ith the greater or 
the less rapidity "·ill depend upon the 
nature of the thought. The study of the 
illustrations belo,v ,vill sho,v clearly ho,v 
the time rate varies ,vith the character of 
the thought a11<l the rapidity ,vith ,vhich the 
brain is thinking: 
Ill us t rat i un s of di ff f?- r in .ff t i 11l e rate. 
'' The joy of final victory ,vas as sudden 
as if no n1an had expected it, and as en-
trancing as if it had fallen a sphere from 
heaven. It rose up oYer sobriety, and 
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~nvept business fron1 its moorings, and ran 
do,vn through the land in irresistible 
force.' '-Beecher. (Note development to 
cli1nax.) 
"In one hour, under the blo,v of a single 
bereavement, joy lay ,vithout a pulse, ,vith-
out a glean1, or breath. ''-Beecher. 
'' N o,v and then it paused, as though the 
very throats of the mighty guns ,vere tired; 
hut only for a little. Not for one day, nor 
for t"'o, but for three raged the aw-ful con-
flict.'' (Note the slo,ver thought move-
1nent at the beginning, and the acceleration 
of time as the thought moves on.) 
'' These are the thoughts ,vith which all 
bosorns are distended and oppressed. 
Filled ,vith these, ,vith these flashing in 
every eye, s,velling every heart, pervading 
electric all ages, all orders, like a visitation, 
'an unquenchable public fire,' men come to-
gether.' '-R11fus Choate. 
Study the ,vords flashing, swelling, per-
vading electric, public fire, and think upon 
them until you feel the life and the action in 
them. 
'' From that silent Rnmmit the hoary 
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leader gaze<l to the north, to the ~uuth, to 
the ,vest, ,vith hungry eyes. "-Reech er. 
Note how the word ''gazed'' sets the tin1e 
rate. Gazing is a rather continued looking, 
and the ref ore suggests the ti1ne of the 
reading. 
Listening again to conversation 111ore ob-
servantly and discriminatingly than before, 
it ,vill be observed that very n1arked 
changes of pitch ,vill occur. At one mo-
n1ent the pitch ,vill be very high, and in nu 
instant it may change to a very lo\v pitch. 
If there is considerable variety of thought, 
and the voice is flexible enough, there will 
be noticed very 1narked variations of pitch 
bet,veen the high and the lo,v extren1es. 
This variation of the voice as one speaks 
is called '' ffiodulation. '' It is produced by 
,vhat are called rising and falling inflec-
tions, or voice slides. A voice using 
marked differences of pitch is said to be 
a ,vell-modulate<l voice. Such a voice 
is needed for t,vo reasons. In the first 
place speech that is lacking in n1arked YH-
rieties of pitch ,vill become very n1onoto-
nous, and therefore uninteresting and inef-
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f ecth'P. 'rhe sp,?<?eh ,vill be uninteresting 
becausP 1nonotony is ahvays nninteresting. 
It ,vill be ineffective hecaus(~ son1e <lif-
f erences of thought can be expressed, aside 
from the ,vords themselves, only by means 
of these changes of pitch, and the more 
1narked the thought difference, the more 
1narked the pitch change must be. In other 
w·ords rising and falling inflections ,vill 
Yary in length as the thought gro,vs more 
or less i1nportant. 
Consider a very siinple example. A child 
asks his 1nother if he 111ay go out to play. 
The mother ans-,vers, ''No.'' The child in-
sists that he be given the privilege, and the 
mother again says, ''No!'' The second 
time the request is refused the voice ,vill 
sho-,v a change,-the slide or inflection will 
be longer. The child persists in his re-
quest, and the answer comes much 1nore 
emphatically, ''No!!'' The voice ,vill take 
in this instance the sa1ne movement as in 
the other ans,vers, but there will be a still 
greater increase in the inflectional move-
ment of the pitch. Not satisfied, the boy 
sti11 appeals to his mother for permission 
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and this time there is a very en1phatic de-
nial in the ''No ! ! ! '' that comes. The slide 
or inflection ,vill be very extreme in length. 
There 1nay be also an increase of the vol-
ume in each repetition of the "No," but 
not necessarily so. The idea of the in-
creased length of the slide as the intensity 
of the thought increases may be graphic-
ally represented by the f ollo,ving illustra-
tions. (The student is cautioned to remem-
ber that the illustrations are not exact, but 
only approximate, indications of the slide 
n1ovement.) 
NO. ,. 0 ' ' ..l "i •• ·,:r () I ' I J.... • •• 
It 1nust be ren1e1nbered that in all vocal 
expression the nature of the thought and 
the feeling determines all such matters of 
emphasis as time rate, modulation, inten-
sity, tone color and vohune. They are a rP-
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gult, and not a cause. If the voice is free 
nH a vocal agent, all these elements co1ne 
into the voice spontaneously and ,vithout 
thought and planning on the part of the 
speaker. It ,vill not do to plan before 
speech just "l'hat inflections are to be used. 
If there is a true realization of the idea to 
he expressed, and a genuine living of the 
feeling, the voice will unconsciously take 
upon it the interpretational method neces-
sary. Study carefully the illustrations be-
low, and ,vhen you have thoroughly real-
ized discriminatingly and keenly the 
thought and the feeling, speak them ,vith 
little more than 111ediun1 volun1e. Study 
carefully the differences in the pitch move-
ments of the. voice. 
Illustrat-ions of 1narkPd pitch rnove1nents, 
or modulations. 
'' It ,vas the uttermost of joy-it ,vas the 
uttermost of sorro,v. '' 
'' Dead-dead-dead-he yet speaketh. '' 
"We return him to you a mighty con-
queror. Not thine any more, but the na-
tions'; not ours, but the "rorld's." (Think 
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keenly the eontrastc<.1 thought, :1n1l nob:} 
hoYl this contrast of thought is brought out 
hy very marked pitch changes.) 
''No, 11:r. President. N e--ver ! Never! 
Other and better counsels ,Yill yet prevail. 
The hours are long in the life of a great 
people. The irrevocable step is not yet 
taken.'' (Note carefully the thought, and 
hold it until there con1es the rush of f e01ing 
,vhich the little paragraph holds, then utter 
it ,vith great earnestness and note the 
n1arked pitch changes ,vhich ,vill con1e in 
the voice.) 
The third method of en1phasis has been 
called "intensity." This ter1n is ,Yell 
understood ,vhen applied to other subjects, 
as heat, cold, anger, fear, hatred. These 
intenser conditions of human experience 
must have a mode of expression through 
the voice. This is accomplished by an in-
tensifying of those sa1ne qualities of voice 
,vhich would be used to express a less in-
tense degree of the san1e thought or feel-
ing. There ,vill appear in the voice a 
gro,,rth in solidity and strength, in tne 
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vibrancy and brilliance of the tone. As the ., 
,vork provided j n th0 T~xt Ilook, "~era in-
ing- of tl1c Voice,'' is carried out, it ,vill be 
noticed that the voice gains in the ability 
to intensify under stress of 1nental and 
emotional experience. 
IllustraUons of intensity. 
If the illustrations given for pitch 1nove-
n1ents are studie( l for intensity it ,,Till 
be seen that all the extracts have 1nuch 
emotion expressed in them. No,v, say then1 
over in an ordinary conversational ninnner 
,vith no atten1pt to feel them strongly. 
Note the quality of the voice. Repeat them 
after you have felt the po,ver of the emo-
tion they carry. 
In passing from the consideration of 
e1nphasis by means of modulations to that 
emphasis obtained by tone color ,ve turn 
from the thought character of expression 
to the e1notional character. Variety of 
slides indicates differences of thought, va-
riety of tone color indicates differences of 
emotional states. As one listens to conver-
sation about him, he judges the state of 
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feeling of the speaker by a peculiar quality 
of the voice, asitle from pitch movements 
of the inflectional character. It is this pe-
culiar quality which is called tone color. 
The ,vhole range of en1otions finds expres-
s ion in the voice through markedly clif-
f erent qualities. There is no way in which 
these multitudinous qualities of en1otional 
color can be named or classified ,vith nb-
solute exactness. 
If the voice ,vere a perfect instrument 
through ,vhich the mind and spirit n1ight 
speak, for every important ,vorcl, ,vhether 
it be noun, adjective, verb or adverb, there 
,vould be a different response in the voice 
in every 1nental or emotional situation in 
which the ,vords might be used singly or in 
composition. The story is told,-although 
the author cannot vouch for its truth, yet he 
can vouch for its possibility,-that a young 
man ,vas taken to the famous French 
teacher, Delsarte, that he n1ight be trained 
in acting. His first lessons consisted in 
acquiring the ability to say the word 
''Come'' in six hundred and twenty-five 
different ,vays; that iR, ,vith six hundred 
1 •) 
~) 
and t,venty-five different meanings. It is 
granted that the story seems a bit far-
f etched, but tho11.ghtful weighing of the 
n1atter ,vill sho,v that it ,vould not be diffi-
cult to find six hundred and twenty-five dif-
ferent situations in which the ,vord might 
be used. This ,vould mean that since each 
situation differed fron1 every other, there 
\Yould have to be a different vocal form for 
every situation. 
Use the f ollo,ving illustrative quotations. 
Analyze the thought carefully, and having 
held the thought in mind until the accom-
panying feeling has been aroused, speak 
the quotations. As they are spoken let the 
ear give careful attention to the varieties, 
not so much of modulation or pitch, but to 
the varieties of the tone color which ex-
press emotion. 
Illustrations of tone color. 
'' r.rhirty years ago these peaceful scenes 
,s;rere echoing wit.h the roar and din of what 
a calm and unirnpassioned historian, ,vrit-
ing of it long years after,vard, described 
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as the greatest battlefield of the N e"r 
,v orld. ''-Potter. 
'' Hence are his vie,vs broad, impressive, 
popular; no trivial details, no ,vire-woven 
developments, no subtle distinctions, and 
dra,ving of fine lines about the boundaries 
of ideas, no speculation, no ingenuity; all 
is elemental, con1prehensive, intense, prac-
tical, unqualified, undoubting. ''-Choate. 
'' And then and thus co1nes the orator of 
that tin1e, kindling ,vith their fire; sy111-
pathizing ,vith that great beating heart; 
penetrated, not subdued; lifted up rather 
by a sublime and rare moment in history 
n1ade real to their consciousness.''-
Choate. 
'' Ho,v the white plumes that we ,vore in 
the hours of earth ,vhen ,ve ,vere on that 
sort of spiritual dress parade ,vhich ,,,.e 
often perf orn1-ho,v they ,vill look like fool-
ish feathers ,Yhen the incense of glory rises 
from the failure of some saint or the defeat 
of son1e hero. ''-Gttnsaulus. 
Suggestion: 1t[editatc carefully upon the 
follo,Ying \\·orcls until their real significance 
has been fully realized; then as the speak-
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ing of the sentences occur these same 
ideas for ,vhich the words stand must be 
thoroughly re-realized. Peaceful roar, din, 
caln1, greatest battlefield, broad, impress-
ive, trivial, wire-,voven, fine lines, elemen-
tal, conrprehensive, unqualified, undoubt-
ing, kindling writh their fire, great beating 
heart, sublin1e, foolish feathers, incense of 
glory, saint, hero. 
In conclusion it is ever to be remembered 
that the various modes of emphasis are not 
arbitrary movements and changes of the 
voice and tone to be obtained by a 1nere 
direction of the ,vill and the n1ind. If 
responses in the voice are nothing more 
than mechanical actions speech will be 
n1ost uninteresting and ineffective . 
. A.11 these n1arvellous vocal changes are 
to come fron1 states of 1nind and feeling. 
,Vhenever the mind thinks keenly anu. 
vividly, and ,vhenever the spirit nature 
feels strongly these conditions will be re-
flectetl in the voice. So the method of 
developing en1phasis is through the various 
processes of study and discipline ,vhich 
,Yill train the n1ind to think the thought it 
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has to express, not only clearly and vividly, 
but with a true n1easurement of the rela-
tive values of the various ideas ,vhich 
together make up the whole thought as rep~ 
resented by the sentence, ,vhatever its type. 
EXERCISES. 
These exerriHes are provided as a means of testing 
the student 'H knowledge of the Rubject and for training 
throng-h aetual practiee. Exercim~s are not to be sent 
to the School. 
1. S tucly the selection, '' Thanaitopsis,'' 
page 73, Text Book '' Training of the 
Voice,'' sentence by sentence. When you 
have the exact meaning of a sentence 
clearly in mind, speak it orally, studying 
carefully the results in the way of e1npha-
sis. In making this analysis, <lo not fail to 
recall the principles laid down in this 
l.JCSSOn. 
2. Also Situdy the selection, '' The Song 
of the Brook,'' page 86, Text Book'' Train-
ing of the Voice.'' See to it that there is 
no sing-song effect present. A thorough 
understanding of the exact thought an<l 
proper emphasis will prevent the sing-song 
effect. 
3. In like manner stu<ly the following 
short speeches in the Text Book '' Selected 
Speeches for Practice:'' 
Self-Government, page 17. 
Judging a Nation, page 18. 
The True Test of a Country, page 22. 
[ 17] 
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